Transportation Options
Senior Center, (774) 801-3151
Our mission is to provide you with a safe transportation option. Whether you need a ride
to a medical appointment or another destination, we’ll connect you to the right service!
Please call us at least one week prior to schedule your medical appointments. Rides are
offered on a first-come, first-served basis. Medical transportation, follows the below
minimum payment schedule.
Eastham
$5.00
Brewster/Harwich/Orleans/Wellfleet
$8.00
Chatham/Dennis/Provincetown/Truro
$15.00
Centerville/Hyannis/Yarmouth
$20.00
Bourne/Mashpee/Sandwich
$35.00
Falmouth
$50.00
The Eastham COAch takes members to local grocery stores, pharmacy, and other local
destinations. RSVP is required.
BHT Boston Hospital Transportation, (800) 352-7155
Cape Cod DIRECT to Boston hospitals on a wheelchair accessible van. Reservations are
required. Van runs Monday–Wednesday, Friday). Appointment time must between 10:00
am and 2:00 pm. The fare is $30.00 round trip; $15 one way. To book your reservation,
please call the CCRTA at (800) 352-7155.
Cape Cod Regional Transit Authority, (800) 352-7155
Dial-A-Ride Transportation (DART) is public transportation and offers paid door-to-door
service. It also offers a senior bus pass. Registration is required two days prior to your
scheduled appointment.
The Flex Bus is a paid service that offers seniors and the disabled discounts. The bus picks
up/drops off passengers at designated stops. The bus offers a one-way ride for as low $1
as well as discounted daily and monthly passes. To book the DART or Flex, call (800) 3527155.
Helping Our Women, (508) 487-4357
Helping Our Women (HOW) is a non-profit organization based in Provincetown that offers
direct services to women diagnosed with chronic, life threatening, or disabling conditions.
All of the services are free and confidential (once you’re qualified). HOW also offer a
Transportation Program. The group provides transportation to medical appointments, on
the Lower Cape, mid-Cape area and even to Boston!
Road to Recovery, (800) 227-2345
The American Cancer Society match volunteers with cancer patients to offer free rides to
and from cancer treatments.

